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BALTIMORE.
MONDAY, AUGUST 5, 1 .61

The battle of Bull Run, says the New York
Herald, "has added another hundred millions to
"the cost of the war." We do not think so. On
the contrary, we believe it will result in saving to
the Northern States, not merely one hundred mil-
lions of dollars, but, perhaps, twice that sum, or

more. Instead of prolonging the conflict, the ten-
dency of that victory is to hasten negotiations for
peace. Such a movement iuay not lie made im-
mediately, but it is illread}- foreshadowed. Many
persons in the free Sfate3 are becoming disgusted
with the war, and, although they may swim with
the current lor a little while longer, there are
enough indications of independent action to show
that the boasted unity of political parties at the
North is by no means so perfect as some of the
journals of that section would have us believe.
The old antagonism is not only exhibiting imrnis-
takeable symptoms of-revival, but is in a fair way
of breaking up the coalition that has been tempo-
rarily formed. The voters at the North are di-
vided into three parlies?the radical Republican;
fhe moderate Republican, and the Democratic.

We throw out of the question that other or-
ganization, the "American" party, for the reason
that it has licen principally absorbed by, and may

be classed with, the moderate Republicans. All
these parties, since the date of Mr. LINCOLN'S first
proclamation, have acted in seeming accord; but
the radicals have gradually worked themselves to

the front?as men of extreme views ami intense

convictions always have done, and always will
do, in great national crises. It is well known,
however, that this acrid and fanatical taction is,
by far, the weakest, numerically, of any, and that
it can only he rendered seriously formidable by
the prestige of success. It controls, at this time,
the measures of the Government; it exercises a
preponderating influence in the Cabinet; it enjoys
the largest share of official patronage; it is the re-
cipient of the most lucrative jobs and contracts;
hat its tenure of power, and of the advantages
which power confers, is dependent solely upon its
ability to prosecute the war With vigor, and to a
speedy and triumphant conclusion. Thus far its
assumptions have beenJßolerated. Thus far, by
the aid of active and unscrupulous journalists, it
has succeeded in debauching popular sentiment at

the North, ami in inspiring all classes there with
the belief that the power of the North was irresist-
ible, and that it would bean easy matter to reduce
the seceded States to submission. How effectually
'his arrogance has been rebuked, we all know.
What has since followed is natural enough.
The almost unbroken series of reverses which the
Federal arms have met with, en-
quiry and provoked discussion. Men cannot long
be deluded in the presence of facts which it is im-
possible not to recognize; and when the deception
of which they have been the dupes once becomes
transparent, farewell to all further confidence in
its authors. The reaction now setting in at the
North indicates that the fortunes of the radical
Republicans have culminated. That they wil
not surrender tie authority and influence tliey
have acquired, without a struggle, we can very
readily imagine. That, though conscious of the
precariousness of their position, they'liave deter-
mined to "rule or ruin," the wicked and reckless
legislation of the past three weeks abundantly at-
tests. But the war policy they have forced upon
the Administration is destined, henceforth, to
meet with strenuous opposition on the part of
those who have supported it. The moderate Re-
publicans have no sympathy with the abolition
wing of the party, and have lost all expectation
Ot bringing Hie war, by the npplltaliuu of Once,
to an early close. The Democrats have discov-
ered that not only have (lie issues been changed
upon which the war was inaugurated, but that
its prosecution involves the creation of an enor-
mous public debt, and the imposition of heavy
taxes upon real and personal property, and upon
articles of prime necessity. Bankers and capital-
ists are beginning to weigh tho cost of the war
against its probable results. The efforts of Secre-
tary CUASR to obtain a loan of five millions of
dollars upon Treasury notes, at sixty days, have

only been partially successful. Treasury notes
themselves are already at a discount, with the
prospect of a much heavier decline within a brief
period. Where the extraordinary sum which
Congress Las voted to meet the expenses
ot the war, is to be obtained, no one
knows and but few venture to conjecture. In
addition to these premonitory symptoms of
trouble at home, every fresh mail from Eu-
rope does but serve to confirm the general im-
pression of the intention of England and France to
recognize the Southern Confederacy at an early day.
That this intention will be quickened and streng-
thened by the intelligence which has just reached
them ol the great victory achieved by the South,
no one can for a moment doubt, who is conscious
of the extent to which the industrial interests of
both those nations are involved in a speedy settle-
ment of the question.

\\ hen a man sets about the construction of a
romance or an epic, one of the first objects to
which his attention is turned is the supplying
himself with a hero. There is not much difficulty
generally. It is easy to make a man young,brave, handsome, well known, covered with glo-
rious deeds, on paper; nnd the narrative, beingentirely under the control of the author, may go
on swimmingly and conduct the principal person-
age of the laie to the pinnacle of renown, and to
all thefruils of the most triumphant success. But,
in actual life, the task is not so easy. Many a
man has proposed to himself the fortunes of a NA-
POLEON, whose career stopped short at the end ofa single campaign. BONAPARTE would never have
been regarded as a great General if the brilliant
success at Montenotte had not been followed by
achievements that eclipsed it.

All the official telegrams from Washington are
now occupied in spreading the fame of General
MCCLELLAN. General MCDOWELL, General FRE-
MONT, General BANKS, even the redoubtable BIT-
-lEU nay, tlie Lieutenant-General commanding
himself?are forgotten in the rising glories of the
jouDg commander, who, at one bound, lias taken
precedence of all. Re has already brought, says
the telegraph, order out of chaos. Re has reas-
sured the timid?reduced the insubordinate to sud-
den obedience? rendered impregnable, by hispresence, the defences which, just now, it was
teared would be taken by a mad charge of theSouthern chivalry, and, in short, restored a de-sponding and trembling Administration to such a
condition of tranquility, that Mr. LINCOLN noonger contemplates trying over apn in a midnight
transit between Washington and Philadelphia

Whether General MCCLELLAN will, in the futureshow that the extravagant expectations of his
friends are well founded, of course, onlv the futurecan determine. All that we can now do is lo ex-
amine the achievements upon which the expecta-
ions are founded. The short campaign of Gen-

eral MCCLELLAN in Western Virginia is supposedto furnish assurances of the courage and conductare 10 lead lbe #rmieß of the Union fo as-
sured success. If we were to be guided by Gen.
- GLKLLANS own bulletins, perhaps we might be
2 sanguine as his fondest admirers. From these
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IF General MCCMIAA, with all these over-

whelming ailviiDtngos on his sitlo, h d l-iiled, his I
loss of reputation would have been creator than
that W hIDI General MoHowkli, has suffored. lie
would have been supplanted, as (Jen. MCDOWF.LT,

has been, l>y some new commander, supposed to
have been born under a ihore lucky star. Rut
surely there is nothing iu his Western campaign
which justifies the ascription to him of extraordi-
nary military genius, or which ought to reconcile
older and more experienced odicers to the arbi-
trary and disparaging manner in which they have
been thrust aside as unworthy of the confidence
of the Government.

Ihe Boston Courier, a journal which, we are
sorry to say, stands alone amongst the papers of
that city, in a regard for candor and justice to-
wards the South, devotes a very cogent article to
disproving the calumny of the abolition press in
charging the soldiers of the Confederate army
with cruelty toward wounded and prisoners. We
wish we had room for the whole article, hut the
following passage illustrates its temper and spirit.
Such an acknowledgment of the humanity and
chivalry of tho Southern army will outweigh a
thousand of'the base "inventions of the enemy."

"The stories of the Southern press, which, indeed, is
not always mere trustworthy than our own, ofrobberies,
murders and violence of the most atrocious ctiaracter, in-flicted upon unprotected women in Virginia by military
monsters in red, is fully confirmed by the accounts weget from returned volunteers. Here we have the hu-
miliating truth, that of the outrages of this war, so far,
the largest share of odium belongs to a portion of our
own army. We do not wonder at the indignation of the
brave men of Massachusetts who went out to shed their
blood solely indefence of the country and tier fisg, when
they daily heard and sometimes saw such infamies. We
asked one of them if he saw any outrages, sucti as the
papers had mentioned, committed upon our wounded by
tiie Southern troops. "No," fie replied, "but I saw many
of them stop to place our men in comfortable positions,
and give them drink from their canteens" Another
brave and well-known officer of one of the New York
regiments, which was in the thickest of the fight, the
gallant 69 th, declared to a friend that he felt that he could
hardly raise his hand again against a Southern soldier.
Such bravery, such courtesy, such kindness to prisoners
and wounded, lie had never beheld; while th "men in
red uniforms" on our side were guilty of the utmost
atrocities."

We would recommend those of our readers who
feel pained and humiliated at the oulrages which
are perpetrated in our midst by the adherents or
agents of the Government, to become subscribers
to the Daily American. That prudent journal,
doubtless shocked and indignant at the manifold
oppressions which liave been practiced upon us,
appears to have determined to spare its subscribers
the chagrin of reading the story of our wrongs.?
We have noticed lately that it has fbreborne all
allusion to some of the more recent'events which

have transpired in our midst, and which have cre-

ated very general excitement, if not universal in-
dignation. We can therefore cordially recom-
mend the American to those who only care toread
facts which are pleasant and opinions which are
popular, and to that class of politicians air-
ways anxious to know which is for the moment

the strongest side. They will find the American
to he, in these respects, a safe and reliable jour-
nal.

OI K. WASHINGTON LETTER.
Prince Napoleon in AVnslilngton?Signature

of Bills. Ac.

WASHINGTON, August 3, 1861.
The topic of conversation to-day is the arrival of

the French Prince, and the purpose of his visit. 1
have authority to say that ho is attracted to this
continent through more motives of curiosity, and
not by any official views or purpose. He made his
appearance on the floor of tho Senate to-day,
attended by his suite, Secretary Seward and the
French Minister. He remained about twenty
minutes, and during his stay engaged in passing

conversation with Senators Breckinridge and tlale.
I'ri.hce Napoleon is the son of the late Prince Je-rome; (of Patterson publicity) and first cousin of

l'.mpet-or Napoleon 111. He is thirty-seven years
of age, and was married in 1859 to the Princess
Clothilda of Sardinia, tho lady at the time being
but fourteen years of age. The union of Napoleon
and Clothilde was a means of proclamation of thesympathies of the French Government, with Vic-
tor Emanuel, and was one of the causes of the suc-
cess of the Italian revolution.

Napoleon is beir-prestirnptiva to the French
throne in the event of the death of the Prince Im-perial, before that of the Emperor himself.In size he is quite six feet high, with a rotur.ditvof form almost amounting to corpulence. The
likeness between himself and tho first Napoleon is
very striking. Ho visited the Patent Office and
Smithsonian Institute yesterday, and while here is
the jointguest of the President and Secretary of
State. When he departs from Washington he goes
to Cincinnati, and if he can without difficulty make
a Southern tour, it is his intention to do so.

Ilobert J. Walker, of Kansas, and bis secretary,
Frederick P. Mantnn, were in the Senate Chamber
fully an hour to-day. Their appearance created no
sensation, and the}' appeared to enjoy no relations
of intimacy with any Senator present. Mr. Stan-
ton is the aspirant for tho seat ofBrigadier-General
?tames H. Lane, often known as the Kansas mur-derer. Ihe committee to whom the matter was re-
ferred reported in favor of Mr. Stanton's claim.

The President signed to-day two important bills:
one for tho construction of one or more armored
ships or floating batteries, and the other the bill
making appropriations for tho purchase of arms,
ordnance and ordnance stores.

At the invitation of Messrs. Lincoln and Cam-
Cbbbml M..r;.llor> Attondcd a meeting of the

Cabinet, at which all of the President's Cabinet ad-
visers were present, except Mr. Seward.
ArmyNews?Suppression of Official Returns

oftiie Battle?Future MoTcinent9
AUGUST 4th.

There are few straggling soldiers now in the
city. The Provost Marshal's patrol force is con-
stantly on the alert, and consists of both foot and
horsemen. There are yet many whose only wish is
tor an opportunity to desert, and some manage to
get away by almost every train. In order to in-
crease the efficiency, and lessen the labor of the
Provost's police,'it is said that sentries will be sta-
tioned at the corners of the streets; and prisoners
taken will be transferred from one guard to an-
other, until thev are delivered into final custody.

Although the official reports of the various com-
manders engaged in the battle of the 21st ult? have
been received, the Secretary of War has given
positive instructions to suppress their publication.
More proof than this of the fact of the immenseloss of the Federals is hardly needed. Any one
who chooses to compute the number of returned in
each regiment can easily be satisfied that the Fe-
deral statements of the lost are intentional false-
hoods. So the real danger is carelully concealed
from the masses. For the Administration well
knows that men though starving cannot be persua-
ded to rush to certain death to avoid the risk of
becoming beggars and perhaps, in many in-
stances, criminals.

A gentleman, resident of Buchmond, informs me
that he knows the loss in killed and wounded on
the Federal side to be at least three thousand. He
has in his house at present two wounded men,
Messrs. Scott and Purviance, of which regiment I
know not, but he affirms that the dead were given
as respectable a burial as their own men, and the
wounded and prisoners are perfectly satisfied with
their situation.

From the frequent exchange of despatches be-
tween this city and Harper's Ferry and Fortress
Monroe, it is to be supposed that the next move-
ment will be a concerted and combined one of the
three armies, McCiellAo's, Banks' and Butler's.
No forward movement can be made from this de-
partment with the slightest idea of success, within
two months. When another attempt is made it
will bo one in which all the energy of the North
willbe concentrated. New regiments of cavalry
and artillery are being constantly prepared. Tho
Government has made provision to have the enor-
mous supply of nine hundred additional rifled can-
non, and tho orders for the purchase of a large
number of horses havo already gone forth.

A report prevails this morning that on Friday
night a detachment from a division of the Confed-
erate army crossed the river below Harper's Ferry
and captured several Federal pickets, retiring,
themselves, without loss. SPECIAL."

REPORT OF THE POLICE COMMISSIONERS.
The following is the report of the Police Com-

missioners, which was presented to the Legislature
on Thursday by Mr. Wallis:
To the Hon. (he General Assembly of Maryland:

Tho undersigned, Commissioners" of Police of the
city of Baltimore, have the honor respectfully to
report:

That from the dato of their report made to your
honorable body in May last, they continued faith-
fully to discharge the duties imposed on them by
the laws of the State, until Thursday morning, the
27 th of June. At an early hour on that day, Col.
George P. Kaoe, the Marshal of Police, was ar-
rested at his residence by a body of militaryacting
under an order of Ma jor-General Banks, in the ser-
vice of the United States, and was taken to Fort
Mcllenry, where he is still confined. A few
hours afterwards the Board were called on
by Colonel Kenly, who read to them an
order of General Banks, appointing him Pro-
vost Marshal, and a proclamation by tho same offi-
cer, announcing to the citizens of Baltimore that
the Marshal of Police had been arrested, and that
the official authority of the BoartJ of Police was
"superseded."

The Commissioners of Police, having maturely
considered their duties and obligations under the
law by which they held their appointments, could
not avoid the conclusion that such action on the
part of an officer of the General Government, who,
in point of fact, held at the time military possession
of the city of Baltimore, at one# suspended the ac-
tive operation of tho Police Law, and put for the
time off duty all the officers and men, who could
not, without directly violating both the letter and
the spirit of the law, recognize the authority or be
subject to the control of any other head than the
Board of Police. Accordingly, the Board unani-
mously adopted a resolution to that effect.

On the following Monday morning, the Ist of
July, about the hour of 3 o'clock, all the members
of the Board, with the exception of the Mayor,
were arrested in like manner by order of General
Banks, st their respective residences, find taken to
Fort Mcllenry. One of them, Mr. C. D. Ilinks,

after a few days' confinement,allowed to return
to his own house, on parole, upon the representa-
tions of his physicians that owing to his state of
ill health, his life would be seriously endangered by
a continuance of his imprisonment. The other
Commissioners, Messrs.Uoward, Oatchel! and Davis,
have ever since been confined in Fort Mcllenry;
but they have been ihis morning officially notified
that they are to bo removed in the steamer Ade-
laide, to some other place, at G o'clock this eve-
ning.

r undersigned, Charles Howard, William R.
min i u""1 John W. Davis, further respectfully
out lewoi bein K deprived of their liberty with;
of the uJiVIfo'and tbe Courts of Justice, as well
being preventp.rf

taL es 83 of tbe State of Maryland,
former, from aflw/i thß military P ow<>r of the
dressed to the tbe ?> aoy relief, they ad-
memorial, asking th?

eßa J 8 Cnited States a
them might be speedil v ?nL®?- arKeßniade aKa '°st
grievances of which the-

Bl 'Kat ed, and that the
speedily redressed. To that mTm lni be
pended'copies of the two proclamatJo ap ~

General Banks, in reference to the Board U?pl by
and of the preamble and resolutions adopted bvthe Board in reference to the first of said procUnT. 7
tions. The undersigned respectfully ask leave tosubmit herewith, as a part of this report, copies ofthe above mentioned memorial to Congress, and torefer to the same, and to the documents appended

. thereto, for nore fgii information in reference t?

their proceedings, and to the views by which they
have been governed.

All which is respectfully submitted,
CHARLES HOWARD,
WM. tl. GATCHELL,
JOHN W. DAVIS,
GEO. WM. DROWN,

Mayor and ex-ollicio
Member of the Board of I'olicc.

Fort McHekry, July 29th, 1801.
A KEEN ANALYSIS OF MR. LINCOLN'S

MESSAGE.
[From the London Teleyraph, July 19 ]

Resides the startling measures announced by the '
President of the United States for the prosecution j
of the war, his Message to Congress on opening
this extraordinary session comprises a historical !
glance at the origin of the civil war, an explana- 5
tion, an argument in favor of his own policy, and
an announcement for the future. The historical 1
retrospect is chiefly remarkable for the broad ad- |
missions which are involved, though they are not |
intended. The express object is to show that the
Slates which profess to have sececded have "re-
belled." If any art is used in the composition, it
is entirely employed in the endeavor to diminish
the show of numbers, power, resolution, and unani-
mity amongst the Confederate States. Six States
are nametl as having joined the Confederacy; Vir-
ginia is spoken of as if she were still balancing be-
tween secession and Union, consenting to make
herself "a nest for invaders" from the seceding
States.

Men who have been in the Federal Government
or Legfflature, or in the Federal army, and have
joined the Confederaion, aro impliedly described as
a knot of conspirators, aiming to carry off muskets
belonging to the central government, and to put a
pressure upon their own individual States in order
to suborn public opinion. In short, the aim ot the
message is to represent the Confederation as limit-
ed to a small territory, a minority of malcontents
within that territory, and a clique assembled round
President Jefferson Davis at Richmond, the said
Richmond being mentioned as if itwere'still within
the United States. This is by far the best part of
a message which reminds us, unluckily, of the worst
compositions that have emanated from the White
House at Washington. A recent occupant of the
Presidential chair had restored something of the
correctness and elevation which at one time inarktd
the messages sent in to Congress. Some few Pre-
sidents belore Mr. Ruclianan acceded to oflice had
not been very happy in their style; but we must
confess that the least felicitous of them never bor-
dered upon the very unsatisfactory character of
the document now belore us.

The second portion is a volunteered explanation
of the reasons why the Federal Government de-
fended Fort Sumter. We do not remember that
Mr. Lincoln and his friends have ever been assailed
hv the charge against which Ihev are now so anx-
iously defending themselves; and their pleading is
as curious as their thus spontaneously standing in
the dock. Ifthey had not defended the fort, they
say, "the act might have been construed by manv
as a part of a voluntary policy;" - while, at" home,
it would "discourage the friends of the Union, em-
bolden its adversaries, and go Tar to insure to ilie
latter a recognition abroad?that, in fact, it wouldbe our national destruction consummated." It isdifficult to imagine any more exaggerated or im-politic admission than the one we have here?that
if any portion of the Union could be "recognized"
as an independent Btati, "our national destructionwould be consummated." So, on the strength of
that fear, President Lincoln did venture to defendFort Sumter!

The third and longest section of the message is
the pleading against the right of secession, con-
ducted in a fashion which would not obtain much
credit in any district attorney's office there or in
the Old Bailey here. The secession of the States,"commonly called the slave States," is again men-
tioned as an ofi'ence, which is begging the whole
question at issue, and at. the same time confessing
how incapable the Federal government hnß shownitself of retaining any hold upon the Southernmembers of the late Union. Vet, as our readersare well aware, the Southern States have been only
too anxious to keep open a path for friendlv com-
munications with the North; while itis the Federalgovernment which has broken off communications,
and has rendered the secession so thorou<*h-o-oing
and complete as it is.

One argument upon which Mr. Lincoln and his
friends appear strongly to rely is, that the States
never existed independently,and that therefore they
cannot lawfullyand peacefully withdraw from the
Union ''without the consent of the Union, or of any
other States." This is an assertion directlv in theteeth of the Constitution, which provides for any
amendment even of the Constitution itself, on a
vote taken by the Legislatures of the States, or by
a Convention to be called throughout the States;
that is to say any amendment of the Constitution
would become a law if it were affirmed by a speci-

fied majority either of the State Legislatures or ofa National Convention. Vet Mr. Lincoln makes
the astounding assertion that no State can with-
draw from the Union if the withdrawal be vetoed
by any one State. Perhaps he does not mean what
his words express, for we must always make allow-
ances on the score of bis manifest inexperience and
inaptitude in wielding the pen.

The argument, however, against the independ-
ence of the States in any period of their political
growth is carried to the pitch of the sublime, andthe proverbial trifle beyond. If Mr. Lincoln had
read the history of Virginia for himself, he would
know better than to put on record this ludicrous
essay lor the ridicule of posterity.

The personal idiosyncracy of "the Executive,"
as the President calls himself, comes out fully in theconcluding and shortest section of the message,
where he professes to announce what is to be "the
course of tho government after its victory in the
present civil war. If there is to be coercion and
conquest or subjugation, he does not "perceive"
that there is to be any Buch thing "inany just sense
of these terms." * * * * * *

Itis indeed impossible to follow the Presidential
bungling through all its intricacies, tor, while Mr.
Lincoln is uttering for each State this broad and
unqualified right of dictation, he allows that "tho
people themselves, and not their servants, can
safely reverse their own deliberate decision;"
which is precisely what the seceding States pro-
claim. If it is Mr. Lincoln's purpose to mitigate
the mistrust and hostility which his Administration
has raised in Ihe Southern States, bv explaining
what course be should pursue after the conclusion
ot a peace, he has most ludicrously failed to carry
out his own purpose. On the contrary, he has just
alluded to the subject sufliciently to 'show a con-
sciousness that satisfaction ought to he given to
the public on both sides of the Potomac, while irri-tating at least the Southern States by withholding
the information which he promises.

We can imagine one reason for this reserve.
From a latent sense that it is at discord with the
majority in the Northern as well as the Southern
States, Mr. Lincoln's party has done its best to
suppress the friendly overtures of the Confederate
government; and now it is endeavoring to conceal
from the leading men in the South the growing dispo-
sition in the Northern States to re-open the question
ofpeaceful negotiations. Hence, undoubtedly, the
astoundingly vague and prevaricating language
which he employs, at the very time that he profes-
ses to alleviate the uueasiness in the mind of candid
men, by intimating what is to be the course of the
government towards the Southern States after tho
conclusion of the war.

But he promises that the war Bhall be donecheaply; he willcontract to get it finished off-hand
at "only"four hundred millions of dollars?"onlv"
two-thirds of the expense incurred by the whole
War of Independence. And he thinks that his
'cuto subjects will duly believe their oracle and
autocrat, "the Executive," unquestionably making
up their minds that the bill offered to them before
the beginning of the war will precisely tally with
the bill to be presented at the end. The Yankeesmay be a very obedient people, but we doubt if
they are yet quite so much enslaved as Mr. Seward
and his President seem to think.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.
The New Orleans papers of July 27tb contain the

following news:
A SOUTHERN CHAMPlON.? Vallandigham's speech,

in the Rouse ef Representatives, in opposition to
President Lincoln's policy, is published in full in
the Southern papers.

THE MOBILE BLOCKADE.?A telegraphic despatch
from Mobile reports the blockading squadron off
the Island, but says that Mississippi Sound is per-
fectly free.

PENSACOLA NEWS.?A letter to the New Orleans
Picayune, dated Pensacola. July 22, says:?"There
has been no addition to the fighting squadron of
late, though a large full-rigged brig and a fore-
and-aft schooner were with the lteet a few honrs
this morning. They were thought by some to he
prizes from off" the Balize or Texas. The Macedo-
nian, or the vessel supposed to be her, sailed Sat-
urday night."

RELIEF MEETING.? A call was published for a
meetiDg at Now Orleans, at the Merchants' Ex-
change, Royal street, to take prompt action in aid
of the wounded volunteers of Virginia. The call
was numerously signed.

Six HUNDRED KILLED.?The Picayune of July
27th publishes a letter from Manassas, dated July
23d, which contains the following important ad-
mission:?"From a very accurate report, just placed
in my possession, it would appear that our loss in
killed on the field was only between 500 and GOO.?
This is a great loss, it is true, for they were the
bravest of the army, and from the splendor with
which they charged were the best targets of the
enemy. Our wounded will number between 2,000
and 3,000. Very many of them are only slightly
hurt in tho hand, foot, arm, Ac."

HAVOC IN ALABAMA REGIMENTS. ?The Mont-
gomery Mail, of the 24th ult.,Bays :?We are truly
sorry to hear of the sad havoc which befel these
noble companies, members of the 4th Alabama regi-
ment, in the recent Manassas battle. Thirty-two,
we learn, from both companies, are killed and
wounded, seven of whom were instantly killed.The wounded were doing as well as possible up toyesterday.

PRISONERS. ?A despatch from Richmond to the
New Orleans Picayune was to the effect that Mr.
Arnold Harris, of the late firm of Armstrong, Har-ris & Co., and "seven hundred Yankees," were in
prison in that city, and that there were reports of
a fight at Newport-News.

THE NORTH CAROLINA COAST.? The Fayettevilie
Observer, of the 2Gth ultimo, says : " The accountsbrought here by letter from Wilmington, on Mon-
day last, that the Yankees had landed on our coast
below Smitbville, turns out to have been a false
alarm, though there are said to be three of Lin-
coln's war vessels off' that part of our coast. Be-
sides the attack upon Fort Hatterar, mentioned in
our last, it is stated that an attack was made last
week upon our small force, a single company, sta-
tioned at Oregon Inlet, about forty miles above
Hatteras, and near Roanoke Island, who were com-
pelled to seek shelter from the shellfl of the enemy.

TIIE BLOCKADE or SAVANNAH.? The Savannah
Republican, of the 20th ult., says:?Parties who
came up trom the Tybee yesterday, report consid-
erable activity among the F'ederal Hoot night be-
foro last. There were three vessels in sight, and
numerous signals were exchanged throughout the
night. A vessel with a white light was plying fre-
quently between the two main ships. About six
o'clock yesterday a brig, supposed to be the I'erry,
came up to the bar most saucily, and after looking
about, retired.

MILITARYMOVEMENTS IN CANADA.?A correspon-
dent of the Detroit Free Press writes from Que-
bec :

There is evidently something in the wind, for
the most active preparations are going on at the
fortifications at Quebec. Ramparts are being torn
down and rebuilt, and every little defect is being
repaired; gunß are aleo being put in working order;
barracks thoroughly repaired, and all is under the
supervision of a staff of Royal Engineers from Eng-
land.

There are a great many Southerners, at present,
in Quebec, and on Monday evening, when the news
was received of the result of the battle of Bull
Run, the populace were most jubilant over the
success of the rebels. There are but few in that

Sortion of Canada whose sympathy is with the
ortb. When that is the case, what are we to

expect T * * * * *

From Quebec to Toronto the all-absorbing topic
is the war between the North and South, and there
is no sympathy whatever for the North, but on the
contrary they wish that they may be defeated in
every battle. All this, conpled with the active
preparations going on among military affairs, is sig-
nificant of England's intention.

av.
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DND°* Cahnoh ? Th e Easton (Md.) Star
tinotly heard tha'lrIloK*dlDK at Bull Itun WM dis '

NEWS VIAWASHINGTON.
We take the following news from the Washing- 1

ton Star of Saturday evening:

BUSIQNINQ.
Quito a number of regimental and company oili- icars are resiguing. more or less, daily.

ARRIVALOF I'RISCE NAPOLEON AT WASHINGTON.

Prince Napoleon, accompanied by two aids and I
the captain ot the French steam yacht on which he
arrived in New York, reached this city yesterday
afternoon, and drove (in that gentleman's carriage) |
to the residence of the French Minister, with whom i
the party design remaining during their sojourn, j
for a tew days, in the Federal metropolis. Tlie
Princess Clotilda (his wife) and the rest of bis suite
remain in New York for the present.

In countenance and the general contour of his j
head Prince Napoleon much resembles his uncle,
the elder of his name; though in person he is
larger.

At noon to day, accompanied by tbe Secretary
of State, who introduced bim to that functionary,
lie called on the President of the United States un-
officially, as he visits this country only as a private
gentleman.

Wo learn that on leaving Washington he pro-
poses to visit the West before returning North.

This afternoon Prince Napoleon visited the
Capitol, attracting much attention as he passedthrough the Halls. Ha seemed much pleased withthe architecture of the building, and spent some
time in pleasant conversation with Senators. The
Prince was accompanied by Secretary Seward and
the French Minister.

SOLDIERING WILL NOT BE SO PLEASANTHEREAFTER.
The City Guard, Headquarters City Ilall, A

PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE, >

WASHINGTON, August 2, 1861. j
General Orders, No. 1.

The following regulations for the Provost Guardof this city are published for the guidance of offi-
cers commanding guards and patrols, and Tor the
information of ail concerned :

In pursuance to instructions from Major-General
McCiellan, it is directed that all officers frequent-
ing the streets or hotels of the city without written
permits to be absent from their regiments or sta-
tions, setting forth tbe object of the visit, approved
by their brigade commanders, shall be arrested and
sent to their regiments ot- stations by any officer
commanding R patrol who may observe theui.

Anysoldier found absent from his company with-
out a written permit from the commander of hisbrigade, and all soldiers found in the streets, ho-
tels, or other places in the city, after 9 o'clock, P.
M., shall be.arrested and confined for trial andpunishment. AH prisoners will be taken to the
central guard-house of the city, where tliey will
be turned oyer to the officer commanding the guard
at tha, station, who shall detain them in eustodv
until otherwise ordered.

it shall be the constant purpose of all officerscommanding guards or patrols to keep the city uu- \
der vigilant observation, day and night, to the end
tliat the public peace may not be in any way dis- Iturbed, nor the citizens molested in their persons
or property by any person in the service of the
United States.

Reports containing the time and place of all ar-
rests, with the names of persons arrested, together
with such other information as may be deemed im-
portant to the public service, will he made andhanded in to this office at 9 o'clock A. M., daily.

A. PORTER,
Col. 10th Inlt'yU. S- A., Provost Marshal.

T'P P.IVF.R.
The 34tb New York regiment is now stationedat beneca Mills, with the exception of three com-panies, which were left at the Great Falls.
The Ist Minnesota rpgiment is at Edward's Ferry, and we understand their pickets extend'west-ward until they meet those thrown out bv GeneralRanks. So the line of canal is well guarded, andboats are expected in Georgetown to d iv,we learnSecession troops are constantly seen on the otherside oI the Potomac in small bodies, and shots areoccasionally exchanged with our troops.
The fith and 7th Pennsylvania regiments leftthis place to-day lor some point further ur# the

river. 1

CRUISING INT DELAWARE B VY.
The revenue cutter Dobbin has been ordered to

cruise in Delaware bay for the purpose of looking
out for privateers, some having been seen in thatvicinity. The Dobbin carries one first class gun
amidships and a rifled cannon, and is capable of
vigorous offensive demonstrations.

_ SKIRMISHTNG AT THE OUTPOSTS.
A scouting party ot the 35th .New Yorkregiment

was attacked night before last a few miles beyond
their camp, by a detachment of secession troops,
and several volleys were fired on each side. "No-body hurt," so far R3 ascyrtained.

TO LEAVE FORTRESS MONROE.
The steamers H. R. Spaulding and Ren Defordare new at Fortress Monroe for the purpose of car-

rying to Boston the Ist Vermont regiment, CeloneiPhelps, the command having served out the period
of their service.

FOR THE ABOVE PLACE.
Lieutenant Colonel Weiss, of the 20th New Yorkregiment, is about to leave that citywith a line bat-

tery manned by old artillerists, for Fortress Mon-
roe.

THE DISPUTED KANSAS SENATORSIUP.The Senate's Judiciary Committee have reported
in favor of Mr. F. P. Stanton's right to hold theKansas Senatorship now tilled by Gen. Lane.

F TUB FLAG OF TRCCE.The genera! impression seems to be tiiat the llag
of truee sent in front the enemy had reference toan exchange of prisoners.

lIESIOXIiD.
Hon. T. J. D. Fuller, Second Auditor, has re-signed.

Ex-President Buchanan is so illthat he is obliged
to forego his customary visit to Rerkely Springs.

Loss or HAlß.?Much of this deprivation Is caused Ly
sheer neglect after illness, or some other temporary drain
upon the follicles at the root of the hair. I)r.Belling-
ham, of London, has identified his great name with a

Alunula in{jOnyutnlf* invented by him expressly tomeet such emergencies. Messrs. 11. L liegeman * Co ,
of iNew York, now have the entire agency for the Aiueri'can continent. This is quite a sufficient endorsement ofthe universal reputation oi the article. See tlieir adver-tisement.

04 FAYETTK, ST.. NEAR CALVERT
MAKE

xiiia T&
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O 3BL ID JE3 D. ,

AN!) KEEP A FULL ASSORTMENT READY MADK

GENTLEMEN WHO WANT A REALLY GOOD

SHIRT,
WILL FIND IT AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT.

ALSO,

aETLEMEN'SIFURNISHINGiQOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

DANSKIN & CO.,
64. FAYETTE. STREET

CHOICE GROCERIES.
TEA,

COFFEE AND WISES.
Old Rye

Whiskey; Brandy
of the

Best Vineyards.
Cut Loaf Sugar, Brown do.,

and
Beautiful Family Flour

and

Finest Hams.
For sale by W. H. McLEAN,

\u25a0JFJ I "'! 32 N. Charles street.

ECONOMY 1 ECONOMY i I
A DOLLAR SAVED 13 TWO DOLLARS MADE.:This can he done by purchasing Wood already Sawed anSplit, at Office or City Steam Fire Wood Mill,:

No. 3 NOBTU ETKSS?.
,lu-tf JAKES H. JOHNSON.

LADD, WEBSTER H CO. S

T.I GHT-STiTCH
SEWING MACHINES

FOK FAMILIES AND MANUFACTUKJOKSf.

No. 131* BALfiuoue yTassT,

24-tf Between C-ilvert and Koui'a'.streetb,

¥? ooi> ! WOOD 11 WOOD 11 !
tUv*2J run OSNV. by buyinttyour Wod it office of City

riteacu Fire Wood Hill,

No. J NdSvUSTfiXEV.
JAKES 11. JOHNSON'

ESTABLISHED IN 1837.
TO CASH PURCHASERS.

BIUSDIES, GIN, W I.VE.;, Ac.
Of ail brands and vintages, in Custom-House Stores.

IN STOKE,

A law slock of STRICTLY PUKE OLD RYE WHIB-
-from distillers of high reputation.

The undersigned respectfully incites examination of his
stock, which he oilers at very low prices for cash, in quanti-
ties to suit buyers. TITOS. THOMPSON,

je!4 ilea 29 South Gay street,

TO CASH PURCHASERS.
250 CASKS SCOTCH AND ENGLISH ALKS.

Yminster's & Tennanis, Strong and Marzetti ASons East
India PALE ALES. Single cask at $1.60 per dozen. Five
casks and over at 81.50 per dozen. These Ales are of direct
importation, of superior qualities and in fin condition.

For sale by THOS. THOMPSON,
Commission Merchant,

jell-Sin 99 South Gay street

Roomo I ROOTING !! ROOTING 111
ECONOMY, DURABILITY AND SECURITY

WARREN'S
FIRE AND WATER PROOF

FELT AN!) COMPOSITION HOOFING
Unrivalled byanything yet discovered for Roofing purposes
PIKPCTI.T FIE* Paoor,

PlEraoTtv WATSR PROOF
UNSQUAI-LEP FOR Economy,

UNRIVALTSP FOR DtIKAGIZITT,
ABAPTZS TO EVERT CLIBATA

For farther nformation address or call on
JAB. H JOHNSON,

No 9 Jarvfs Building, cor. North and Baltimore stg..
lyM" Baltimore

BALTIMORECOAL COMPANY'S COAL.
REDUCTION IN PRICE.

I am now receiving regularly my supplies of this cele-
brated COAL, and am enabled to effer it to consumers at
very LOW PRICES. In view of the present unsettled state
ofaffairs, and the possibility of shipments being cut off,
I would recommend consumers or Coal to lay intheir sup-
plies at once.

As no Cumberland Coal is now coming io this market,
I would recommend the use of my Coal as 3 substitute for
steaming and other uses. I shall keep a large supply con-
stantly on my wharf.

R. W. TYSON, Sole Agent,
No. 38 Second street.

For the quality of the Baltimore Company's Coal for
steaming purposes, I respectfully refer to the following
parties:

Messrs. Dougherty, Woods & Co., Baltimore Steam Sugar
Refinery: Samuel T. Pearce, Esq., Agent Cromwell's Line
Steamers; A. L. Hitggins, Esq., Boston Line Steamers.

Messrs. H. Abbott A Sou, Canton Rolling Mill.
" Murray & Hazlehurst, Vulcan Works;

And Steamboats generally. jy3-tf

NEW GOODS.
GABRIEL D. CLARK,

Has for sale ev ? rlptionof fine WATCHIS, JIWILRT,
SILVIB AHDFLAME WAB at hisitoie, oorner of Calvert
and Water lira idMHf

Tiift DAILF EXCHANGE, AUGUST 6, 1861,

REMOVAL.
WILLIAMF. OWENS'

(iENTLKMEN'S FURNISHING STORE

an'D
S H IRT MANUFACTOR Y,

owing to the present condition of affairs, h-*s been rnsved
UP STAIRS,rover Wo. 905 BALTtIfORR BTREET, first
floor.lwbere my.assortment of (Joods willbe complete and
attractive, and my

SHIRT DEPARTMENT
as KFl' ICrENT as heretofore, and owing to reduction in |
my expenses, Ihave reduced the price ol my l>t,t quaiity
ordered Shirts from thirtydollars to twenty-four dollars a
dozen. w. F. OWENS,

jeSO tfr UP STAIRS, 205 BAI.TIMORE ST.

PAT £ U T

SHOULDER SEAM
SHIRTS I
SHIRTS I
SHIRTS!

PERFECT FIT WARRANTED OR NO BALK.
Unequalled by any.

NEW STYLES OF FRENCH BOSOMS
EMBROIDERED BOSOM SHIRTS.

FINE LINEN AND MUSLIN SHIRTS'
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

| DOLLARS, TIES, STOCKS
GLOVES AND HALF-HOSE.

HANDKERCHIEFS
SKIRTS.

W. P. TOWLES & into..
PATENT SHOULD Eft.-SEAM SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

I4S UsUSjjiors stvset.
Under Carroll Hail,

SOLE AGENTS FOR UNO. CLARK, jr.. SCO'S VA
CHINE COTTON. Also.
fATiST FLIHVW wttATare aisr

RENiQVAi. OF
W h 8 K r, K r *'A WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES.

AtIKItDCID Paters,
with

Glass Ctnth-Fritter,
Improved Loop-Check,

new atyie

Hammer, Binder, Corder, Ac.
Office No. 214 West Baltimore street,

next door to Cortian A Co
18-tf W. MERRILL. Agent

HTKRKSTIKO TO PCRO3ASKRB OF FINB WATCHKH®
William Dixon's, London, and Jules Jnrgensen's, Copen-

baarn WATCHES: Euqene Breguet's NICKEL WATCH
CLARK'S BALTIMORE WATCHES,the best Time Keep
trs, for sale by GABRIEL D. CLAKK, corner of Calver
and Water streets, importer of Fine Watches, Jewelry, Gold
Chains, Silver and Plated-Ware ..ecoultrc s Swiss lta
and Strops, Gold, Silver aud Stee! Spectacles, tosui
ages. New goods now in store. Purchasers willplease

Notice?Store CORNER CALVERT AND WATER STB
"altimor. ? tR,

D. H. STI LTZ.
GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY,

5G N. CIJAKLKS STItfcKT.
jall-tr OPPOSITE ST PAUL'S CHUBCH.

EMPORIUM OF ART.
. JAMES FRYER invites attention to the very extensive

assortment of Looking-G lasses now in store, suitable for
every position and of a'd sixes,

j Mantel Mirrors, Pier and Wail do.- oval and square
, Cornices, Tables, Brackets, Consols, Ac., at unequalled

[ prices.

1 The latest English and standard French Engravings ai-

Particular an J undivided attention is tciveu to the depart
ment ofPICTURE FRAMES. Also, frames for Miniatures
Photoqrapha, Portraits, &c.

FRYER'S Galleries,

No. 31 South Calvert street

ISRAEL & CO.
IVOKYTYPKB.W ATKKCOLORED

AND
MEZZOTINT

PHOTOGRAPHS
Uli-tf 125 liALViMOItSST..S

Oil. A. A. BRANDT,
BDOOESSOR TO DR. C. A HARKIS,

OSH-TJV 51 N'OVD'U CLUUKS WVT.XV

CRICKET AND BASS BALL I
IMPIES-EXTS t

SfERRTLL. THOMAS ft CO.
? mUSB-tf '? Baltiwwstreet. :

? FISHING TACKLE.
MERRILL, THOMAS ft CO., I

: ra!l 5 " I?'J BALTIMORE H?B2ET. :

KINDLIKO WOOD! KINDLING WOOD ! I
SAWED AND 3P1.1T WOOD OF ANY SIZE.

At Office ofCity Steam li.-e Wood Miil,
N"o. 3 f.'OUTU NT&SST.

,iu -o JAS. fl. JOHNSON

: MERRILL'S BHKKCH-LOADING RIFLE. :

MERRILL, THOMAS ft CO.. i
? nrhZl-tf 23d Bsi.Tl.Moas STREST. ?

PAKKER Buouisas' LONDON CLC AUCB ?This
celebrated Sauce is fast superseding all others. From the
richness aud delicacy of rts flavor, it has attained a popu-
larityalmost as great in this country as in Europe. For
gale by all hot-class grocers and by their agents,

GREEN h YOE, Importers,
' oSI-tf 39 West Baltirnor street

REPRINTS OF THE ENGLISH QUARTERLY REVIEWB
ASP BLACKWOOD S MAGAZINE.?Having been appointed by
the Publishers theif Agent in Baltimore for the above
periodicals, vice Freeman, vamosed, persons wishing to
take any of them willbe promptly supplied oy

JOHN P. DF.SFORGES,
Antiquarian Book Store,

jylo 31' 12 Light street

'IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
To know that they can save lac.cey by purchasing Wood

Already Sawed and Split, at office ofCity Steam Fire Wood
Sill,

No. ShiOR*it3T3SXT
*lt|-ti JAKSB H. JOHNSON

YEDDG TEA?A delightful article, part of the
FIRST IMPORTATION FROM JAPAN, just received aud
for sale by GREEN ft YOE,

dAI-if 99 W Baltimore street

NUTRITIVE CREAM FOR THE BAlß.? This prepa-
ration willrender the hair soft and glossy and prevent its
falling f if. Composed as it is of tire purest materials, itcan be used with perfect safety and answers all the purpo
ses of Pomade and Oils, without producing that greasiness
aocommon to many hair preparations. Prepared only by

N. HYNSON JENNINGS A CO.,

Pharmaceutists,
MVnrrli Charles street.

RPEXAS LAND FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
INFRN°ARF^ES RO^ S -"^SEVERFLL tracts OF TWELVE HUN-
IVOI CRE S?W EAIH* B""AR' Cotton and stock laads, onthe Brazos, St. Bernard and Gaulaloupe Hivers, con-TO railroad?, steamboats, yood s.ciety, schools,
V EB,ETC * INAII aspects tqual to any lnndsin the

*
A. SHEIUBUKN,

°3t Allen's Fresh, Aid.

YORK, pa.,
KAiIRISBFRG, do.,

GETTYSBURG, do..
CHAMBEKSBt'RG. do.,

, BANK NOTES,I or sale by SAM'L HARRIS ft SONS,

PINK APPLE CHKESK.
~

L. M. Norton ft Son's Pine Apple Gbeese for sale by
.. A. i . WEBB ft BRO,

1L corner Pratt and Commerce streets.

FLO UR.? Choice brands of Family, Extra andSuper Flour, by the dray load or otherwise, for sale by
~

A. L. WEBB BRO.,
" corner Pratt anil Commerce streets.

HAMS.?Thomas'and Nelf's Sugar-cured Family HAMS instore and for sale by A. L. WEBB ft BRO.,II corner Pratt and Commerce streets.

|YEW CIGAR STORE.

XiA £k v
223 BALTIMORE STREET,

N. E. corner Charles.
Wholesale and Retail

Choice HAVANACJGAKS of
Direct importation.

FINE CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS.
A beautiful assortment or

W BBRSCHAUM AND BniED Pli'ES AND SiICKEUS,
Purihas.'d for cash, and at prices

To suit the times. al tf

DR. HUBERT ATXINSUN win RE-OI'EN biaSchool for Boys on MONDAY, September Iftih?Circulars may be had at the Book-lores of Mr. .1. s Waiersand Messrs. Cnshings K llailey. and at the Counting roomof Messrs. Cbas Reese & Co. ? altSl®*

R" O G K R 8'
CENTRAL REAL ESTATE,

LOAN AID t'OLLE C TINII A'ENCY
,

CiTY PROPERTY. FARMS,
COUNTRY SKATS ANO GROUND RENTS BOUGHT.SOLD, KISNTF.D AND EXCHANGED

Collections made and Mossy LOANED on Mortwae,
c. ...

HBNRY W. ROGERS, Broker.
Oflice, S. W. corner Charles and Fayette streets,

Baltimore.
REFJtng TO

Messrs. N. B. Worthinglon & C0.,0f the Ameriem Farmer.
Samls & Mills, of the Rural Krgister.

And to Merchants and Business ,11 en generally of Balli-more. jy3l tf

POWDER AGENCY.
SPORTING,

BLASTING.
AND SHIPPING POWDER,

For sals at Manufacturer's prices, by the Agents
A. L WK3B iBRO?

eo-tfr comer Pratt and Commerce streets,

B~~OOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
CHEAPER THANEVER IAT THE SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT,

88 WEST BALTIMOKE BTHSET,
between Gay and ifollidav streets.The umleisigned takes this method of informing hisfriends and the public, that he is selling the balance of hisFall and Winter STOCK at much reduced trices, to makeroom lora large and select stock that I am now manufac-turing, suitable for Spring and Summer of French Calf

Skin BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS, French PatentLeather do. do , French Kid do. do. By a particular
method of measuring I am enabled to fit the mo.-t tenderfeet, so as (hey can wear my work without any- difficulty

Thankful for the liberal patronage I have received andstillmaiiufacluringiathelatest improved stvle. A call is
respect,uiiy solicited. P. GAHAN,

fe2B-tf No. 83 West Baltimore street.

FISH! FISH!!
~

~ ~~~
~~

100 bbls. Prime Labrador HERRINGS160 do. No. 3 medium MACKEREL
110 do. New Newfoundland Shore li EKKINGS25 boxes CODFISH, 100 lb. box.s, in store and forsa'e by TITOS. R. MATTHEWS 4 SONSjylfitf No. 18 Bowly's Wharf.

* FUR KALE CHEAP.
Se&332_ An excellent second-hand shifting top light
BUGGY. Inquire at SMITH'S LIVERY ST ABLKS,

al-3t Bt. Paul street near Franklin.

CRUSHED BONE.?A very superior article
that has never been burned or boiled, and warranted

free from all imputities. For sale at a reduced price by
GEO. DUGDALK,

i-tf No. 4 Spears wharf, up stairs.

FOR WHEAT AND GRASS Baugh's Raw-
Bone Phosphate has no superior. It, afford* the neces-

sary food for plants, and is permanent in its effects.
GEO. nUGDALE, Sole A*ent,

al tf No. 4 Spends wharf, np stairs.

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD
ONLY $6 PER CORD DELIVERED.

Coal as low as $1 per ton of 2,2-to lbs.
W. F. H. ONION,

ju£9-tA18t Vomer LvßabflrU and CftDftl j9to.

Smmx se(rcats
HBA BATHING.

KvimoJ -VIC.'./! PHILADELPHIA.
flStilfiiJtlL rGT .?**'*a iHathiriff. Atlantic city, N. T,
jgE? two:in<i ahwlf hours' ride from

P "ans more frequented any othef
place in the United states. Its bathing, snilin" and fish-
ing facilities are unsurpassed. Its Hot is an V Boarding
Houses, which willaccommodate about 7.000 persons, are aswell kept as those of SantOtfi or New port. Its beach is
nine miles in length, affording a magnificent drive, whilethe atmosphere of the place is remarkable for its dryness'
The mails are carried twice daily to an t from Philadelphia'*
and a telegraph extends the whole length of the road
Trains of Camden aud Atlantic Hailroad leave Vine StreetWharf, Philadelphia, at A. M. and 4 I*. M. Leave Atlan-
tic at 6.15 A. M. and 4 i.r P. M. Distance On miles. Pare
St.Bo. McKihbin's (United States) Hotel, Surf and other
house* now open. je2o tAugl

A/OkL s C M MEft BOAftDIN (J,
Snrc®.-ii AT MANSION FARM, near Owings'

Mills, 12 mile 3 from Baltimore. The West-
'

**rn Maryland Railroad runs within two
"*

hundred yards.
Terms.?Seven Dollars per week. Children and Servants

half price. MILTON PAINT BR,
jel&-eo2wfc Post-oftice, Owings'Mills.

W£ ©OflH.
R\ REAT BARGAINS
VX IN SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

?Such as Grenedioes, Barege?,
Barege Anglais, French Lawns .and Orcandies,

Poplins,.Valenciaa and Mozarab qucs;
, ? Ribbons. Embroideries and Hosiery;
LACE SB AWLS and VISiTES.

ALSO,
Summer MOURNING FABRICS of the best quality.

Desiring to close out our "SUM M ER STOCK" as soon
AS possible, we have made a s'illgreater reduction in prices.
Buyers should avail themselves of this opportunity.

PERKINS & CO.,
5

'

No, 6N. Charles street

MANTILLAS! MANTILLAS!!
LESS THAN COST.

MANTILLAS! MANTILLAS!!
LESS THAN COST.

AI.SO,
Just received,

6 4 MOZAMBIQUE^;

BF.REGE ANGLAIS;

GRENADIN BF.REGEB, 10 cts.

LINEN GOODS

FOR MEN AND BOY'S WEAR.
-Conatantly receiving NEW GOODS at astonishingly

ow prices. G. W. BARHUS,
211 Baltimore street,

jeU-tfr CASH HOUSE."
IMPORTANT SALES OF DRY GOODS.

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES.

FOR CASH ONLY.

HAMILTON,EASTER A CO.
Have now open

THEIR LAST IN NEW YORK
Embracing many styles of

DRESS GOODS
AT HALF COST OF IMPORTATION.

HOUSEKEEPING AND FAMILY GOODS,

STRONG AND DURABLE FABRICS,

MUCH UNDER USUAL PRICES
MOURNING GOODS.

Another case of extra quality
BLACK BAREGE, TWO YARDS WIDE.

ALSO, JUST OPENED,
A large lot of

BLEACHED AND BROWN COTTONS,

m23 tfr AT WAR PRICES.

GREAT SAL E
OF

.H./.TOLL.M
AND

BH.I IWJL&\
COMMENCING

ON THURSDAY, May 9th, ISfit.

Owing to the complete stagnation of tne Wholesale
and Retail Trade, we have determined to close out our

immense STOCK at a

GREAT SACRIFICE
from the cost of manufacturing, and every garment wil be
sold at halfits value.

in want of choice GARMENTS will do well to

xftmlasthis stock
JOSEPH BKCKKHTOIK &CO.,

183 BALTIMOKS ST&XBT,

lecond door from Light street.

Ann LOTS
NEW YORK AUCTION BARGANS.AObi Dr'.si KA Bi.E AND GiIKAI'RST GOODSEVER OPEN El) IN BALTIMORE,

f i) 000 riKCRS DKLSS GOODS.
V'yV.f LESS THAW HALF PRICE,lu J an?* Staregry, Mam and printed; Grenadine Bareges

pnutcti (entirely iK-wi, in beautiful styles.
8 4 Black Bareues, 1
8-4 White Baregea, 1.. . ,

~

Black Bareres ( \u25a0 rnuch !, 'S3 t}ian usual
\u25a0 i

"

Crepe Mcrets. fP ric' i3v K:half coat of
??* 'AO<I 6 I '* Mou>selines, JLupin's Bombazine*,J

Gross SILKS, all boiled Black SILKS; Lawns and Organ-ds;-riiawla; Hem stitched an 1 Kmb'd Lawn Hdk.W,fa .French Chintzes, Ribbons. - lots were bough^iHstweer at auction in New Y,.Vat; law sacrifices #Pfbeimporter?, are all new and durable srvles, and wi'i beopened on our retail tloors Monday mornintr.
HAMILTON WASTER A CO.,>pß tfr ' . ; more strei t

ROREKT I). llu*yN tiBOUGHTEDII

ROBERT D. BROWN & eo.,
No. 2 GSRMAX STREET, Baltimore.

DIRECT IMPORTERS
AND FOREIGN MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,

For J A A BARK! IK'S IRISH ANDBLAY LINENSYORK STREET FLAX SPINNING CD'S IK)
JOHN PATRICK A SONS' LK>
THUS. KENNEDY'S SWISS MUSLINSDUNDEE GOODS, SCOTCH DIAPERS. DAM ASK , ft,

BURLAPS AND BAGGING;
abTDi:HERS HEOEIV El.) TO 111 PORT 1.1 NENS. S WISSMUSLINS,HDKF3" ITALIANCLOTHS, ALPACAS,ft*

KNITTING COTTON, Domestic and Ot-in.Juof 3,4 and C threads, a superior article, for sale by
E MANN

u24-tf 49 Baltimore at., between Gay and Frederick.
of Cloth, Merino, Cotton and Woot

A Also, Half ilese of Merino, Cotton and Wool.
n24-tf 49 Baltimore st , between Gay a'ni\ Frederick.

ME .s!?°.' WOOLLEN, COTTON ANDGAUZE
FI ?vratl

n
hRA WEKS for I.ads, Gents and Chil-

dren. Also, Won!len and Cotton Hose of all kinds. Also,Gloves, Mitts and Sleeves. E# MANNn'Jl-tf No. 49 Bait, at., between Gay and Frederick.
CELLING OFF all Wool Shirts and DrawerskJ at very low prices. Call and examine.

E. IfANNn'Jl-tl 49 BiiStimore st . (say -nil Frederick,

ZEPHYR WORSTED, Chenille and Embroil
deries at low prices. jg MANNn-i tr 49 Baltimore St., between Gay and' Frederick.

WOOLLEN KNITTING YARNS, of Merinoand Saxony Wool, a large assortment
,r ,o o i,* .v K. MANN,

.

Baltimore St., between Gay and Frederick.^
QOOIAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY'Sinail colors, instore and for sale by FKICK.

FKICK. PHILLIPS A CO.
A RKWRIGHT FINE COTTONS.A. 20 cases just received and for sale byfe2S tf FRICK. PHILLIPS ft CO.

REYNOLD'SBLDE SATINETS.
25 cases in store and for sale by

..

fe2?:H. FKICK, PHILLIPS A COy
OONTOOSUC UNION CLOTHS:
smd

ra^ S> Rlue8 ' ® reenß aud Mixtures, instor

-

reaß ~ tf FKICK, PHILLIPS k CO.
OARKER'S UNION CASSIMERS ANLTSATJJINKTS in store and for sale by
fe3a tf FKICK. PHILLIPS ft CO.
\\,r AMSViLLK FINE BLEAC HE f>

*
* COTTONS in store aud for sale by FRICK,

FRICK, PHILLIPB ft CO
4X7AUREGAN MILLSCOTTON, of all grades'

\u25bc T m storennd for saleby
fe2 * l<

PHILLIPS ft CO

Carriages.
<
--A-LRIAGKfc.?haveon hand, atSKSS&L- OUR MANUFACTORY AND REPOSITORYRTACR^/i e hJf l>'Ke^ t ! I?"1 best assortments of CAR

RIAFF
<LM, HU SLLY - in want of Car

FXIFIL .' AN<l EMmine our stock, US we are
, set lat as low rates an, l on as accommodatingterms as any other establishment

IA,*, R ?

,
MLI.LMYER & HUNTER,

JEES-TI Corner of Howard and Franklin sts., Bail.
CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!~Wthaveon hand at 29 North GAY STREET. thelaiucst ASSORTMENT of !? ASHIONABL.E OARRIAGES south ONew York, a.L of'the: atest fashiona ana roost approved

?"- 'F Y' -.PU'DIC are invited to caH and examine for them-selves, all ofwhich will be sold on reasonable terms
?? , BURR, HAIGHTA O'CONNF.LL,

A*G REPAIRING done at the shortest notice. MRAA-tr
/ UJRLKTT K SON'S
\J CARRIAWF, MANUFACTORY,

No. 33 NO&TII SCATsr.
~*le UQtiersigueil having greatly tm-

their premises aud increased their facili-ties, beg leave to call the attention of the public to theliextensive stock ofevery descriutimiof CARRIAGES finishedin the most elegant style and durable inaancr> which the?nre prennred to delion accommodating terms. REPAIRS attended to with dispatch and at reasonable prices
.

OJ ..
JOHN' CCRLETT ASON.

North pfreet. Ftattimorc,

mil} ;slasic.
KApti GOLD MIiDA'L"PIANOS.

BY HENRY OAKBLE
No.f. 15, 17 ami 19 N. ECTAW HTKSS?

OP ri ex:
Thp NTFUSTJSRII 0 ! 8R 0K KuTAW FAYXTT* HTRIHTB,The undersigned has always ;>n hand one of the lar-'esiPIANO F,RI'KS IN .H city, whitfhfor

in,, i t ' s ' lj SfcteiacHsoi tone, elasticity o 1T', V ' H y e 'JY been pronounced unrivaled,

al O elßto B?iiXS. lUM~a , ? Medal-was awarded thein
18.19

ofthe Maryland Institute, held in October,
Every Piano guaranteed for five years, and a privilege ol

ofML."?? R
AU> 11 LLHM '* months from 'DAYm ' no* entirely satisfactory.

Terms and prices liberal. and acall isrespectfntlvsolicited
before purchasing elsewhere. Y SI"-U"-O

5^J >i?S2Lt'lk
.
eB in"change, hired, tuued and repaired

. ? veral Second hand Pianos for sale low for cah- tf HENRY OAKRLF.ks

©wcents, liquors, £t.
gSM PBBiSH GREEN AND BLACK TEAS, of

f4 " Bio varieties of kind, scleted frcm the
NMV CROP TEA, expressly for the

% u of private families, the qualityof wliich cannot Me excelled eitiier in Rtyle ofmake or in extreme fra
grance. For sale by WM. WiiKEAN, No. 142 Baltimore

and Calvert streets 814-tf

FURNITURE,

S. S. STEVENS & SONS,
WAREROOMS, MARBLE BUILDING

34 FIASOVSB BTBIIT,

opposite New Assembly Rooms,

Manufacturers of
PARLOR,

HALL,
DINING-ROOM,

CHURCH and
SCHOOL

Constantly on hand a large stock of every gred?**
Including

H° U3KHOLD FURNITURE.
MATTRESSES,

BEDDING, "COTS,"
LOOKING GLASSES, IC?ING BKJ)S

'

FACTORY,
No. 6 Low street,

_

mt!S.vtrr near Front street Theatra

PERUVIAN GUANO.
J. We are now receiving from the Agents' Warehouse,the very test quality of PERUVIAN GUANO,and are pre-
pared to supply it in any quantity at the lowest market
rale?- ? W. WHITJtLOCK & CO.,

U-TF H SOUTH street,

McEIM & CO.,
COK.YER OF BALTIMORE AND ST. FAUL STS
HAKECOLLECTIONS PROMPTLY THROUGHOUT THE

UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

UNCUKRENT BANK NOTES AND CHECKS PUR
CHASED UPON REASONABLE TKRMB. ml,: if

McKIM& CO.,
J3 A. .N is: Ti.' Et S ,

CORSES OF BALTIMORE AND IST. FAUL .ITS
PAY PARTICULAR ATTENTION

10 THE PURCHASE iND BALE or STOCKS, BONDS, Ac
IN THIS AND OTHER MARKETS,

BOBINEBB_PAPER PROMiTL* NEGOTIATED. mh7-t
UASLETT MCKIM. JOHN H. MCKIM.

BEOTHERS McKIM,
BANKERS,:

178 BALTIMORE STREET,

STOCKS, BONDS AND SECURITIES, OF THIS

OTHER MARKETS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

COLLECTIONS
ude on 1! purla of the Union, and "returns promptly

made.

UXAJUKRENT BANK NOTES, SIGHT or TIME DRAFTS
PURCHASED AT LOWEST RATES OF EXCHANGE.

MERCANTILE PAPER NEGOTIATED.
'* sJvuucea made when desired, and all transactions of 1

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
autt-tfr

OAML. HARRIS K SONS,k -' No. 196 BALTIMORE STREET,
STOOLS ANDSTW&arlret, a, we,, asliMf<f \< v? \ bought and sold on commission. d22-tf

STERLING EXCHANGEDBILLS ON LONDON,
STERLING EXCHANGE BOUGHT *.VND'SOLDoh^r''
j9,mil

BROTHERS McKIM,
17# Baltimore street.

SOUTH CAROLINA BANK NOTES PUR-CHASEDBY JOHN WILLIAMS& SON,
°

JOHN H. WEAVER,
(PATENTEE.)

UNDERTAKER ,
NO. 22 WEST FAYErTE STREET,

Respectfully in, iti-s the attention of the public to a
BEAUTIF UL IMPROVED BURIAL CASE,

Designed by himsslf.
The object of the design is to dispense wilh the formemanner of closing coflias?by having hinges and lock at-

tached to the sides? thus avoiding the use of screws and
the noise created by the fastening ofa cofiin upon the solemn
occasion of a funeral. iuh6-tfr

Ittggraitct cEompnres.
PISDiJONT C. AND l. CO.'H GKORGK t-CREEK COAL by cargo or car load.

, t# UAPRON & CO., Agents,
°'" tf SCorn Exchange

LICENSED AGENCY.
SOLE AGENT OF

THE INSURANCE CO. OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,
CAPITALSURPLUS, -

- $335,000.

VIRGINIA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, RICHMOND, VA.
CASH CAPITAL. §100.0(10.

Insured cheapest and pays the promptest of any safe Com-pany in the Country.
Takes Risks upon a man's Eire for the benefit of his wifeand ch'ldren, exempt from theclaini3 or his creditors. .Also,

-rants Kisks upon lives ot SLAVES
SAMUEL J. HARRISON. President.

u . \VM.HENRY" HAXALI.,VicePres't.
Medical Examiner, Dr JNO. C. MACKENZIE.

J. I.YLE CLARKE, Ascent,
'l6 Second street, Baltimore.

Refer to J Hanson Thomas, John S. Sittings, Samuel G.Wyman, John P. Pleasants A Son, Hopkins, HullA Atkin-son, antl ward Brothers. inh'JP-tf

HOWARD FIRS INSURANCE COMPANYOF BALTIMORE
IJSVICK S- E. CORNER 09 Sot;IIIANI> Sy.OOND STIiF.SI'S.PoUc.asissued on every description of Insurable Proper-

t> by Fire, at the lowest rates.
ANDRKW REESE, Brcsident,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
James to. fÞ I H. J. WerdebaughJiWm. G. Powei, J. Strieker Jenkins,Wei. Ortwttie, M ftenzicqer,
Saiauelß.BK.ith, | Klisha il. Perkins,!
Aaron Fen ton, James JB. Stun e,
Charles ilctliuun, O. Howard Rogers."
. IPI ,

U. HARLANV/fLMAMS,
!?* !f Secretary.

VTATIONALFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Til OF BALTIMORE,

laoorporaled by tin-

STATE OF MARYLAND. 134*
Orrrc* No. ho Bourn Strkbt,

...

'New Building, oppositeSeeood ?!,
THIS COMPANY INSURES KVERi

UKSGKH HON OF PROPERTY
IN ANDOPT OF THECITYAGAINST LOST' OK DAMAGE

ui .. BY FIRE
? tort lusuraaues may oe ttl P.raßinqie -lay or forlonger period. JOHN 8. SKI fIKNST'KICRER,

Prenideul
Henry M. Bash, Wm Keald,
Adam Denmen.l, Thomas 8. Re:, iter,
George Earth u. George Small,Joseph W.Jenkins, George W. Howard,
Win. Woodward. Hen ry Pen Jester,
EtiviriW. Church, Hugh Sisson

Jg H- C. LAS DIS,
... \ Se r -tarv.

O L UMBIAK (MARINE) INSURANOB
COMPANY.

NK W TOR K

CASH CAPITAL PAID UP MHOOWASSETS NOVEMBER iSOth. 1859.. Y'2M 4i.liv
B. C. li'Jßßls, President.

- ....... .... THOS. 1,0R3d, Vice-President.SAMUEL H. MOORE, Secretary.
The undersigned respectfully solicits application for

surauce inthis desirable office.
HENRY if. WAKFIEI.D, Agent
H. it WAKFIEI.D A CO.,

al,i ~' rr * IS Spear's wharf

MANILLA CIGARS
AND CHEROOTS!

SOMETHING FOKYHE TIMES,
CHEAP AND GOOD!

The smoker accustomed to the use of line Imported Ha-
vana CIGARS.wiII find in ManillaCIGARS a cheap substi-
tute, we! 11 aiculated to give, in these hard times, the same
satisfaction that is derived from the former,more expensive,
luxury.

They are mild and. very pleasant favored, therefore well
adapted for smoking inthese hot days.

Try cltem. They cost only
SfcJ for I,OCO,

Or 10 for 25 cents.
SUTKO'S POPULAR STORE.

ISO West Baltimore street,
a3 'ttl One doer west of Light street.

-NEVRR NEGLECT
'

IhHMmSSI [ LEfcI)ING> OR ITCHING.
LfiLAHtaUcSi I Tl,oe Y*ls resulting from n^K'ectI the auove terrible disease, should

induce those afllieted to arrest its progress at ouee. Themanv hundreds who have been permanently cured by the
use ofBKTT()N'B FILE SALVE, should press upou their
suffering friends to try,without delay, 'his infallible'reme-
dy for the cure or prevention of BLEEDING, BLINI)or
ITCHING PILES. Itis exceedingly conlinj? and refresli-
inp in its cure. There are hundreds at this moment, in thiscity, male and femaVe, usinj? it with great success and en-
tire satisfaction. It has risen more rapidly in public favorthan any other remedy which has been brought before thepublic for the cure of riles in any form. This preparation
has been made by the subscriber for over thirty years, and
it has always acted like a charm, beinj simple in its appli-
cation, requiring to be used onlynitfht and morniD^r.Jor sale by Wholesale and Retail Price flu
cents per box

.ABK for BETTON"3 PILE SALVE and take no other. Geta Circular from one of the Agents, and give the Ointment
a trial.

A box willbe sent by mail or express, prepaid, on receipt
of One Dollar. A liberal discount made to the trade. Ad-dress T. W. BETTON, Baltimore, Md.

Principal depot at * COLEMAN k ROGERS,
mW'tf Baltimore, Md.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED STAND
IN THK OiTt

ANDREW E. WARNER,
No. 10 No&ni Gay ethii*.MANUFACTURER OF

SILVER WARE AND FINE GOLD JKWKLRY.
AND P J ALAR IM

VER PLATED WARE,
AND FANCY ARTICLES GENERALLYwas in stores beautiful assortment ofNew Sty lea and Pulerna ofKicli Jewelry and Silver Ware suitable f*r present*

embracing a K'reat variety or Set and Plain Gold BROOCH KS;
Mosiac, t.-H'-bunkle,Coral, Pearl, Lava, Cameo, Etruscan, Ac.
EAR RTNOS; BRACELETS; FINGER KINGS, set witL
Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Opal. Ac.; Ladies'GOLD
CHAINS; Vest and Guard Chains; Miniature LOCKETS,
Gold Thimbles; Cuff Buttons and Pins; Signet, Chased and
Plain Gold Kings. Peacil and Pens; Sleeve BUTTONS andSTUDS: Gold and Jet Crosses; Jet Bracelets; Pius and EarKings; Hair Jewelry of beautiful designs, Ac.

Also a complete assortment ofBest Quality Heavy SilverPlated TEA SETTS. Waiters, lee Pitchers, Cake Baskets,
Fruit, Butter and Salt Stands, Castors, Candle Slicks, Pearl
handle Dessert Knivea, Spoons, Forks, Ladies' FANCY
ARTICLES, Ac., which willoe sold on the most reasnn&bl*
arias. 20-ll

WM.J. HOOPER k CO.,
CcuNia or Sooth a*d Pratt st&ktb,

Baltimore,MANUFACTURKRS OF
MACHINE WOVE SEINE*.

SKINKS TAXNP.I),TAKKKI) AND RIGGED,
DEAhERH IN FISHING ROPE,

corks.aiLi.iyq and sbtne twins.m

C. GUIS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Corner or Howard and Fayette streets
Under Howard Unnk.

Constantly on hand afloe assortment of CI.OTFJS, CASSi
*eKKKS and VESTINGS of the latrst styles and patterns.

\ milit rpKpsvtfullv ott-t'

MBUPucn 1 iu>k. ~Wr~iiT7i7T n
iJratf, Lind rf JfmrdotfA.)

& richardb,
ARCHITECTS AND SUFhRINTRNDEA'T\J,

OORHSRO9 OALVCRT ANI UALTIMORABTB.,
li2-tf _ Third. Story.

r

fr U. LINl),
_Ls. ARCHITECT AND SCFRKINT.KNIIIt

Southwest earner of Charles and Fayette streets!
ni-tt iCT*i,%n

OALVKRT STABLEST
I would respectfully inform my friends and

the public thai I h*ve taken the Calvert Stables, and willfe
pleased to furnish, on reasonable terms, superior Coaches.
Cnleches. Buggies. Ac. 9

&jr Funerals attended to in the beat marineraur The best attention paid to livery and transient horsesJAMES li. STEWART,

f
Calvert Stables, Calvert street,

Joi-tr Opposite City Spring.

OKDEU3 FOR PURCHASE
OR SALF.

OP
BONDS AND STOCKS

InNew York,
Executed Ihronghjtrnmptand reliable correspondents(11LDERSLEVE A WHITHIDUE,
mh2o-dtfr "61 SECOND STREET.

pLATK OLABB AGENCY.
PLATE GLASS

EUR STORE FRONTS
AND

DWELLINGS.
WM. KING A BRO.,

AOIItTSTOK MAHUFACXUSSag,
And UealJH in Paints, Oil,and Glass,

No t North Liberty street,
*"'' <<? Itimer,

IFAMILY HAMS.
We have now a supply of our celebrated "F.xcelsinr"brands Sugar cured Family HAMS, which for richness offlavor and delicacy of cure, cannot be excelled To theabove choice article wcinyite the attention of familv aro- I

SMITH A N ICODEMI's\u25a0"''l-tfy AVI RalHinnrsstreet-

CJTORAGE?Wanted in Warehouse No. 16
hjr Bowly's wharf. Apply tojya-Ltr FOARD A ROGERS.

Farmers and planters wishing urge
SfPI'A °' Wheat and Grass, shou Id not fail to useuaugh 6 Raw-Bone Phosphate, as It gives a large yield of

gram, aud leaves (he soil In good condition. For sale at
\u25a0 NO. WEAR'S WHARF, BP lln. .

DISSOLUTION OF OOPARTN SRSIIP
?

The Copartnership hfretofc,re ?
firm of K 11. & 7. H. TOY, is this day iDsrolvV' L"tr

.

,h
?content. 3 -y matua'

T,TV' : bYsi ?<*s of thf' firm willbe still- ,I by Kini \RI) nTOY, who 13 alone authorized to use th<- < ? i r
KICHAKI. H TOY ?

A . THUS. B. TOYAugust 1,1861. VVfethereUvilie, Md.

aieue<l
b

r.n
lnv®*s wi " iufuure, ho conducted by the underuoV . '"sown account.

az-iawtw* RICHARD II TOY
TYHSOLUTION.
aud fi"ne of'LANIFK ! niii!r '""ler ', he naiuo
I>V Dmitation J u 1y !?? to

C''? :v " 'bs Vlvrd
settled by the iinilMralJi The busilits' wnl bo
use the name of th^fi

''°Be ' Ul,,orid tu

LUCIUS !, I.AMKit,Hour. V I.ANIKR.
JIII.V 26. 1861. JN'°- ' SKI.BY.

DISSOLUTION OP CO PA HTN ERSIi IP' "W *~

The firm of FitAXK F lloß\iri . n*/to-day by limitation. Mr. Frank F lldrJr.t f ' 'v, .'lir'" iized.to use the n iuieof the firm in i.'u '
t iiiiVvKA

K; HORNER,
o v> ym- , ,' ,lkN EI!.

Baltimore, July Stst, 1861. .

DISSOLUTION OF COFARTNKRS:I7IP~~The Cop'rlnersbip heretofore existir-r ??.i .

firm of FRICC PHILLIPS At CO. is this day'dissolved bymutual content -uvui by

The business willhe settled by GEORGE I'. PRICK rhnwilluse the name of the concern in liquidaiion ' '
OHO. F. FRICK,
THO-. T. I'-II.f.IPS.

Baltimore August 1.1861. 1 H<>. S.

NOTICE. ?The.Copartnership heretofore exist-ing under the firm of LONGCOPE Jk UAMSAVcomts dissolved by the death of William Loritcom.'
R lhu ?H,P AND
firm fnr vf-= SS " fntn"*>l.V conducted I > V eabovefirm, for h.s own account and risk, to win..v. all- rscriJ
presenf taK'aelt. 1"" """ ° f '' &R'

Baltimore, July 10,1861.
-'-AMI-.S

f¥IHE UNDERSIGNED having purchased the
k? . eDl,.r*; Interest of Mr Robert Wier who rt tires fromSnllSI 9? ] \ n- the COKlA<; \: S'l AN I FAC J <)KV lately ro?
uuhlir ihfhU,^ ,a leave to inform his friends h £d thepuniic, that he is prepared to execute -U .?,i.. v r *? p.and Cordage as heretofore. Respectfully. for Rope

Baltimore. July 16. 1861.
AM ®*

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF COPART-
?The firm heretofore exietir" under the

style ofROPEWALI) A SINDALL,has t..' n IdSS I.VEI)bv mutual consenr. i>-auL>

£ KODEWALD is alone authorized to
of the firm in liquidation of the burin* ss

[Signed] jr. W. Rf*DF.WALD,
u i- ? .

?
SAM'L W. SINDALLBaltimore June .TO, lSf.l. jySdf

HOUSE-FURNISHING -GOODS,
-Ye

AT REDUCEU KATE.V.

Tabfe CuUery" 2 ' 6 BiLT,MOBIE STRT -
Albata Spoons,

Alb&ta Forks,
Plated Tea Sets,

Coffee Urns*
Table Castors,

Chaffing Dishes,
Brushes.

Hat Rats, Waiters,

Umbrella Stands,
Corkscrews,

Nutcracks,
Cooks' Knives,

Bread Knives,
Kitchen Knives

and Forks,
Champagne

Albata Soup Ladles, Nippers,
Candlesticks,

Patent Ice Pitchers,
Coffee and Tea Pots,

Waffle Iron-.
Patent Gridirons,

Kitchen Spoons,
Scales and Weights,

Bathing Tubs,
?Saucepans,

Table Mats, Gas Stov ,
Foot fobs, ( ham her Buckets,

Toilet Pails,
Willow Baskets,

Wocdeu Ware,
Devonshire Chairs,

Oyster Dishes,
HAS FIXTURES, Colree B 'SS inSS,

of French,
English,

and American
French, manufacture.

Dresden,

and East India
CHINA.

Old Housekeepers aminew beginners willlifi-i'ltVo'lln-Tr
?![ i4?# t?Fet ? Cil" *"< l .examine our stock when want in/any of the above description ofgoods.

COKTLAN k CO,
Nos. 216 and 218 Baltimore street,

* ? .
between Charles and St. Paul sis..Importers, Manufacturers and !>? -alecs in llouse-kt-eninifarticles generally. ,

PERU V J AN' GOVERN!! BNT AGENOY, >

BALTIMORE, July 18, 1861. >
THE UNDERSIGNED,

AGFXTS OF THE PERUVIAN GOVERXMF. XT

ma THE
SALE OF GUANO IN THE UNITED STATES,

notiiy Dealers and Consumers that the prices as regulated
by the said Government, will be, as heieiofhu, as follows
HOO tons and upwards, §GO cash, les3 1 per cent. dis.
1000 to 101 tons 00 " " X per cent. dis.
200 to 51 " 00 "

"IYper cent, dis,
50 to 31 "

00 "

30 to 81 " 01 "

\u25a0JO to 11 " a "

10 to 6 '? 03 ??

sto 1 " 05 "

No. 2 GUANO, §53 CASH.

, BARRJL BK.ITHERS.a South street.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
.4 lh.H? v. ,i ,,S <mplc!.-d our arrangement with Die Agentsof the Peruvian tiuvt-rniu :t for .. 1, i,l sn.-i-li 1,1

PERUVIAN GUAM',
'

we resnootfully inform l-'arm-is and Dealers the' wo -tienow prepared to supply th irordt 1- lur . unnt.trOur long experience and establish-..1 .. :,:i ,n ~ ti.istrade, is, we tru.t, a sudieient guar "'-.- . .-e-.-liasere

P V".'- I'NAOCLtF.:
h'u "i

ICLh, Jriivoicd direct froia the A;rcuU vnrc
Wc have also for sale

IfHAHUK,CALIFORNIA. BaKEKS Isf WO
and A.A. iIKXI'JAK GUA M) .fMiner,.r. u h'vMAKYIoiNI)CO.'* .SUFKR PH< hsPI i \Ti tF I I\' Wand TKKGO'S PLANT FOOD and KlTST PK KVK.VTIVR*

ivootf I'. MALOOM & CO.,
Wood street, Bowly'a wharf.

"ovsm & co., ggj&

CARRIAGE MAKERS,

3TB and; 3T# HUOOME, cor. of *o etraaf,

NEW YORK,

nvlte the attention ofiho gentlemen ofBaltimore to th

EXTENSIVE ESTABLISH JIK.N'T,

evoted exclusively to the MANUFACTURE OF FIRS

LASS CA RKIAGES of every description,

(LIGHT ROAD WAGONS A SPECIALITY.)

Specifications and Drawings will be furnished upon ap
plication, by mail or otherwise, to parties who may desiretearder.

Thefollowing gentlemen among our Baltimore patrons
have permitted us to refer to them as to the excellence andstyle ofour work:

Jos. Wilkins, Esq.. C. M Jackson, Esq.,
B. M Makepeace, Esq., W. Gilmer Hoffman,
W. A. Loney, Esq., Geo. S. Brown, Esq.,
Wm. Woodville, Jr., Esq., Alex. D. Brown, Esq.,
Geo. Cooke, Esq., Titos. D. Johnston, Esq
H. Wilson Harris, Esq., Frank Sullivan, Esq.,
Samuel Hurlbut,Esq.,
Lloyd Lowndes, Easton, Talbot county, Md.

_Gol. Edward Lloyd." ? " ??

tje2T-r

rXIALTH

ECONOMY
AND

CONVENIENCE

COMBINED;
WINSH 1 P > 8

SKLF-VENTILATINO

REFRIGERATOR.
THE ONLY

REFRIGERATOR
WHERE

VENTILATION
IS

RELIABLE,

SELF-CREATING

AND"
UNINTERRUPTED

COLLINS, liEATH At HUTCHINSON,

22 Light street,

rahj-tfr Stovs, Kkpbiqrbatqu and I'lcmjsino'llopbb.
DB. W. CULLEH DOHNAVANT

[DENTIST,
Bfo. 87 North Charles street,

BALTIMORE,
Mri.

TTNDRRBHIRTB,
DRAWERS,

SHIRTS,

COLLARS,

GLOVES,

FOR SALE TO THK TRADE"BY HOSIERY.

JOHN FALCONER, Commission Merchant,
sSVeotfr comer Charles an J Herman sts.

'pHS MERCANTILE AOKNO*A BT
J. I). PRATT A COcoKtiia or aaLTiHOhi asp g. ouahlmn >f ".axtnThe proprietors ratpdctfuliy invuc sue:: tiicrchants as ate

o'tdlt' i*!a,

&

n,
rib*",t"the Ae oey. :-.nd who's,-II eoodsonO.talt- to cul! and examine cm gystecu a*:-1 i the reliabili-ty of our information From Jong nv-rilan and the St,,
jn?,t

.

hc ?Slr<!* \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0!>'\u25a0 the dißriLj.i R West.who havefor yearn hsec sobscrlherw*Uwno willcall, whether th v sell good* to
XT,,.. oroooctry iowp. ample satlsfM , ? therellaOllUyofonr information, and the area; \u25a0 ? . jer jvofrom the Agency, bv thorn whoaunscrii sifcC-tf

Notice.FOR THE FAI.I. AND WINTER
NOAH WALKER A c.'i

WASHIIfOTOX B VIL !) ! X (J .

_ Bai-Tiaoßi sruT,
GENTLEMEN'S AND YOUTH'S

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING '
LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS.02-tf. READY WADE AND IIA PR To OitOKH

BAiJG H '8 RAW - HUN rl UllOS I'llA'IKis manu-factured from pure bones, eontaiuit>g all their oriental
organic matter. Sold by the ton or single saek

GKO ih'CDALE,
Altf No. Spier's wharf

low. L. PALMIR, a a tpumas

HALMER k THOMAS.
JL (gnecrssoßs to J. Cnosbt 4 SON,)

IMPORTERS OF
FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, Ac.,
COMMISSION *MEROH ANTS,

__s2ti-tf No. is Bowlt's wharf, Baltimore, Md

Hot-bed sashes.
A good stock on hand, of various sites, glased and

not glased, or any required sise made to order promptly,
and at lowest rates for cash, by

GEORGE O. STEVENS,
feJ-trr If West Pratt street.

TO"CASH PURCHASERS.
Yonr attention is respectfully invited to our large

STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIALS. We are offering
extra inducements to havers for CASH.

GEO O. STEVENS.
4? W -st Pratt street.

0Tp,.0 "'Row's h.

FLOUR. ?800 bMs. one brand Extra, large
assortment of ,ut Extra GKaI^N,

jvW-fit 1411 Pmtt street,

INLOW AND DOOR FRAMES ot all df-
ecrfptionx for sale by

()K0 Q BTEVENS>
mhTT-tfr 47 West Priitt !r.y(

HEAT WHISKEY.?A tew bbls. vera
choice juit received and for ^EN T()E

iIM 88 w ? Baltimore street


